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dren the Mmenen of israel are abroad
among4nonggnonganong the nations of the earth to
preach the gospel and fight the battles
of zion to go abroad and return
once in a few years perhaps to visit
their family and become acquainted
with their children god wishes the
mothersxnothers in israel to assume that
xeresponsibilitysponsibility and assume it by the
holy ghost that there may be a
generation raised up that shall be fit
for thethi lord to use
sanctify the lord god in your

hearts ye mothers in israel and fast
tindbindand hunger and thirst after righteous-
ness pray for and with your little
childrenaildrenaildred in your apartments Is it
enough for a father to gather together
hislisils wives and children when he is at
home andandaraydpraypray with them that is

his duty and every mother should
take pattern by his example and with
their own offspring follow his example
andbandsndanabanaiana call down the blessings of heaven
upon them and they will learn from
her while they listen to her prayers
they will learn to lisp from her mouth
the words of prayer and thanksgiving
to god and faith will rest upon them
and the holy ghost will rest upon
them and they will be inspired with
faith and power and draw down
blessings upon her and upon their
father and the blessings of god will
rest upon them from their mothers
womb if they pursue this course
mayblaynlay the god of heaven help us to

pursue this course one and all is my
prayer in the namename of jesus christ
amen
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I1 will say a few words before the
ccongregationongleg&dionistionisis dismissed
As but few can be inin our offices

to loarnlearn the news that is brought
inin I1 will say that on the 2ndand
friday last a messenger arrived with
intelligence that the soldiers were
going up hams fork
previopreviouspravious to that ibadI1 hadhai sent by

lieutenant general wells a4 copy
of the proclamation proclaiming
inmartialartial law and ordering the troops
not to come here they treatedcreated
ai1iit as I1 presumed they would they
say that they are sent by the
president are subject to superior
ofmoffidersofficers and intend to abide their

instructionsinstruction3 andiandland I1 expect that they
will until somesoine otheotherr appppowercheckspowerr ah6hchecksachis6chis
their progress
the brethren are well and the

spirit of peace and contentment
rests upon them they are doing
their duties living to and servservinging
their god
keep the 991111994mormon creed and

especially just now in regard to the
remarks made by brother spencerspenger
some may think they will baletobavetohave to
deviate in attending to digging their
neighbours potatoespo tatoestatjes but this is
now the very business for the broth
ren to do this is now their3utheir au4urh
and what the brethren bagbbgouchtbouchth totod5toda6aaa 3
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I1 do not know that anybodydanybodys

heart burnsbums except it is to get a
little nearer to our enemies and
for the troops to undertake to come
inih here well we are in the
hands of the lordlora our god and
he will overrule things just as he
pleases
many want to know what the

result will be and they want the
lord to give them revelation get
firevelationvelation if you can I1 have told
youtouyou before and I1 can tell you now
that the result will be that 11 mor-
monism will be higher and greater
in power and influence than ever it
was before our enemies will sink
while we will increase in power
and strength and enjoy an influence
that we never enjoyed before and
the lord will have his own way in
bringing about these things I1
know that all will be made right
and an allwisealloiseallwise overruling provi-
dencedence will bring us off victorious
he hasiealedledleaiea us to victory and peace
andlidifaiia hasbasbasgivengiven us power and influence
that we can sustain ourselves andana
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I1 belibellbeilbelievebelleveevoeve that it is the calculation
of all to sustain themselves againstagainstr
all that can come to annoy destroydistioy
desolate and drive thetho saints of
god god will fight our battles
and he will do it just as hohe
pleases
you know that it is one peculiarity

of ourpurgur faith and religion never to
ask the lord to do a thing without
being willing to help him all that wawe
are able and then the lordlora will do
the rest
the mamainmalnin object I1 had in coming

to meeting this morning was toletto ietletleu
you know that my health is betombettersbettm
last sabbath I1 diddiaaidald not thinkitthinkiethink it
prudent to come out but I1 am at
my post and god is at the helm
let us walk in the precepts of

our saviour those that hebe has
marked out for us and godgoa will
bless us anaanhant I1 bless you my
brethren and sisters in the name of
the lord jesus christ
I1 mean to save my brethren ariearid

sisters god being my helper godgoa
bless you I11 amen
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Qquiteuhteurte a goodly number have assem-

bled to our conference to transact
business in a church capacicapacityty we
sballfirstshall first present and attend to the
business and then to such instruc-
tions teachings exhortations &cac as
may come before the conferenceii1 think there are guitequitegulte a number
ocbrethrenbrethren present who have1atelyhave lately

returned from their fields of labour
we would like to have them come46come to
the stand adaweanaweand we will give them ththetho
privilege of occupying a portion of the
time I1 think brother jacob z hoff-
heins has not been on the stanasincostandstana sincesinco
his return and I1 see several others
who have not
we shall first present the hutlobutloautholauthor


